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"Pure and

mm
Baking Powder,

''Finding Cleveland's baking powder to be really
the best, I recommended it in Common Sense in the
Household ' and now use it exclusively." '

May 5.1894.

MARION HaRLAND, Author of "Common Sense in the Household

Norrman & Moors
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

ackawannaTHE,Laundry.
;c8 Pcnn Ave. A. B. W AR.MAN.

Great
Re-Buildi- ng

Sale.

35c, kind, now 2Sc,40c, kind, now 2 Sc.
SOc, kind, now AOc,
6B0. Kind, now 53c.7Hc. Kind, now 63c,sSc. Kind, now 72lc.31.00 Kind, now TSic.
$1.15 Kind, now S31. E3.

These floods consist of I ntrrainsi nnd
BruKHvlit. This is u gemiiuo Murk
Down Sale.

WILLIAMS & KI'lllLTY
Carpels, Draperies and Wall Pap;r.

H7 WYOMING AVE.

cm Kims.
. Lut night was quiet In police lreK;s.

A case of common Ui unkiiinesH waa the
only one Uuu the central station house
contained.

J. Henry Jones, "acrountiint," 1218

Washburn street, has been enxage.J to do
expert work for H. U. Sllkman.sii., Lake
Henry, .MulewooJ, Wayne county.

Robert Campbell, collector of county
tax In the Third, Fourth mid Sixth wards
of Caibondulc, nettled his duplicate for
JfcHJ yesterday with the commissioners.

Stephen Ooda was released yecterilny
from Jail on ball. John Sluirnrli iialillcj
an hln bondsman In the sum of ?M, The
defendant Is charged with larceny by
John l'eivo.

The Injunction and hearlni; In the equity
suit of the borough of YVinton against the
Mount Vernon lOlectrle Street Hallway
company was continued until Wednesday
mornlnK at 9 o'clock.

Last week' mortality report of the
board of health shows thirty-fou- r deaths
from all causes, an Increase In the noiinal
rate. There were only three new ruses
and two deaths from contusions disease,

Murriage licenses were Rrnnted yester.
day by Clerk of the Courts John II, Thom-
as to Wallace Gansho ami Annie riisma,
of I'eckvllle; Samuel Kowlund, of Scran-to-

and Kleanor lack, of Ulyihant.
lleputy Sheriff J. 1. Fetber yesterday

Fold out the stock and fixtures of Davison
& Cohen, the Penn avenue furniture deal-
ers, who failed last week. The sale
brought l,!5. A. J. Stone was the pur-
chaser.

HiiK'h J. Hush, one of the young men
cauiKht bui'KlarizinK Hon Hy Tiros.' hard,
ware more on l'enn avenue and XlulbiiS'y
street, early one mornlnK last week, was
released yesterday on 1all. Ills father,
James Hush, qualilled as his bondsman in
the sum of JMJ.

Peter Thomas, of Providence, who was
Sent to Jail on April 2Ti because he could
not comply with the order of court,

him to pay $10 a month toward the
support of his wife and give bonds that
he would fulllll the obligation was re-

leased yesterday.
Three boys, James Coras. James Duffy,

and Edward Hurke, of Hellevue, were ar-
rested yesterday and brought before A-
lderman Howe on the charse of putting
a In a frog on the Jersey Central
railroad. They were held for a further
hearing at 9 o'clock, this morning.

Mrs. W. F. Hallstead lodge, Division 82,

O. I. A. to Brotherhood of Locomotive En-

gineers, will run their third annual ex-

cursion to Northumberland Wednesday,
July 2!. Train leaves Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western dupot Wednesday
morning at 8 o'clock. Music by the
Northumberland band.

John Farrell the young man who bun-
coed Colonel Falrman out of a dollar and
was arrested at the Sunday afternoon
prayer meeting at the county Jail, was
given a hearing before Alderman Millar
In yesterday mnrninu's police court. He
could not furnish $0x1 ball ami was sent
to Jail to await trial at court.

THE SPRUCE STREET PAVE.

City and Property-Owne- rs Must
Divide the Kxtrn Cost.

Regarding the assessment for pav-
ing Spruce street, west of AVyomlng
avenue, a slight error In yesterday's
issue of The Tribune made It appear
that the city would have to pay $ir.a
extra, the cost of paving the space oc-

cupied by one of the two lines of tracks
but which was abandoned when tho
pavement was laid.

The city engineer's estimate. It was
learned yesterday, included the spin;
occupied by the now abandoned track,
and the cost of $lf9 was' to be divided
between the property owners and the
city, and was not to be paid by the city
alone. The estimate was according to
that plan.

Dr. E. T. V. hratnn, Dentist,
Has removed to Menrs building. His
office and laboratory are on the fifth
floor, and are strictly up to date, being
fitted up with the latest Improved elec-
trical apparatus.

Dr. A. V. Preston, of Massachusetts,
will continue to have charge of the
Gold and Porcelain Crown and Bridge
work, and we are now prepared to carry
out all the latest Improved methods In
the pi act Ice of Dental Art. Don't for-g- et

the place, nor the elevator to reach
It. Tou don't have to climb stairs.

Ask Your Dealer
for McOar-ah'- ! Insect Powler, 25 and

nt boxes. Never sold In bulk
Talc no other

Sure."

WORK STILL GOING ON.

Iti'si-u- Party iu Twin Shiilt 5113 Feet
from Head of the Slope.

Work Is still In progress at the Twin
shnft, nttston, nnd about the same
rate of progress Is being made each
day as was made during the last three
weeks. Last evening the rescue party
had got down 5.13 feet from the head
of the slope.

Where they are working now e

Is filled with pieces of cotil and
rock somewhat smaller than were en-
countered near the top of the slope
and a little better progress will prob-
ably be made during the next few days.

At 10.30 this morning a solemn hlgn
mass of requiem will be celebrated in
St. Mury's church. Upper Plttston, for
the victims of the disaster. Hisho;js
O'Hara nnd Hobau and a number of
clergymen will be present and take part
in the celebration of the mass.

Weeks of .weary waiting has con-
vinced the relatives of the entombed
men that even the hnpe of recovering
the bodies must be considered us a re-
mote possibility nnd today they will
offer up their prayers for the repose of
the soitlMif the unfortunate.

Over 912,000 lor I'illsttin.
The Sciantun board of trade's Tv:n

Shnft fund continues to grow at the
rate of over ?10l) daily, and now
amounts to 112.24S.tW, even though it
was thought early In the month tint
Sl'MiOO would be the maximum flguiv.
I'p to last night the fund was as s:

Previously ackmnvlcdgcj T 2!i
Hi hid and collected through

Clel.ind, Simpson Taylor 3i 0
Hy Kev. Richard liloriw

Hev. WooJbtiiy . Langdon IS 00
Through Scruiitun Su;ply and

company
Erie Engine works ffi 00

New York I ! It ins and Pack-
ing company uo

Total ii,-jt- s on

D. IS. Atherton, Secretary.
Kev. J. R Whalen. pastor of St. Pat-

rick's Catholic church, West Side, an-
nounces that the amount of money col-
lected Sunday morning at St. Patrick's
church for the lienelit of the Twin
shaft fund is $:1I09". Many members
of the parish have contributed toward
other funds, else the amount would
have been much Inrger.

The amount of the collection taken up
In St. John's church, South Side, Sunday
morning at all the masses was nearly
$:100. The exact sum which Hev. J. A.
Mollitt will turn over to the treasurer
of the fund cannot be ascertained un-
til some who have promised to contri-
bute, send In their share and until the
money collected aiming the members of
Columbus council, Voung Men's Insti-
tute, Is turned over to Father Motlitt.
The collection In the church Is regarded
ns a very good, (me, considering that
the men employed at the South Steel
mill, n majority of Nvhom to St.
John's, already contributed. t

DISASTROUS FIRE AVERTED.

Illne in Niclicckcr & Wntkiiis' 1'nr
pet store Nipped in the Hud.

A disastrous fire in Slebecker & Wat-kin- s'

carpet house at 4l Lackawanna
avenue was prevented by the discov-
ery of pmoke escaping from the store
at 7.30 last evening. The young man
who saw the smoke ran to the Phoenix
Hose house on Lackawanna avenue,
and gave the alarm. A minute luter
the Chemical engine was on the scene.
The store door was forced open and it
was discovered that the building wai
filled with smoke from top to bottom.

Investigation revealed the fact that
the lire wns In the basement and by
means of the chemicals the blaze was
soon extinguished. The fire originat-
ed in n small room In the basement,
where an electric motor Is located to
run the elevator. An electric wire wns
probably the cause" of the blaze. The
flames had burst out of this room, con-
sumed a dry goods box und its contents
Just outside the door, and were work-
ing up the elevator shaft when the
firemen arrived.

The firm occupies! the entire build-
ing and the different Moors were heav-
ily stocked with carpets, draperies and
curtains that would have furnished
rare food for the flames. Hnd there
been a delay of five minutes In the ar-
rival of the firemen the flames would
have been in possession of the liiilldlnr;
from top to bottom, and the stock al-

most completely ruined.
The goods nn the different floors wore

somnwhat damaged by fire, but the loss
will not be great. The use of the Chem-
ical engine prevented damage by water.

DIED IN GREEN RIDGE.

Mis. Ann O'Neill, .Mother of Mayor
O'Neill, of Cnrbondnle.'

Mrs. Ann O'Neill, a woman widely
known throughout the valley, died nt
the home of her daughter, Mrs. T. J.
Kelly, of dreen Ridge, yesterday after-
noon, aged 77 years. She was the
widow of the late Hugh O'Neill, for
many years a prominent business man
of Carbondale, where Mrs. O'Neill had
made her residence for more than forty
years. Since the death of her husband,
five years ago, she hnd lived with her
daughter. Mis. Kelly. Mrs. O'Ne i
survived by two sisters, Rev. Mother
Frances, of St. Patrick's Orphan asyl-
um, and Mrs. John Kelly, of Carbon-dal- e.

Her children are.Hon. James J.
O'Neill, mayor of Carbondale; Rev.
P.rother Isfrid. of the Catholic Protec-
tory. Westchester, Y.; Sister M.
Stanislaus, of St. John's convent, and
Mrs. T. J. Kelly, of this city.

The funeral will take place on Wed-
nesday morning, and Interment will be
made In Carbondale. The remains will
be taken to thnt place on the Delaware
and Hudson train leaving the Urivn
Ridge station at 8.55 o'clock. Upon the
arrival of the train at Carbondalo, a
solemn high mass of requiem will be
celebrated at St. Hose's church.

Ooenn Grove, Asbury Park,
and all points on the sea shore, take
the Central Railroad of New Jersey.

Train leaving Scranton at 8.20 a. m.,
Wllkes-Harr- e it 1 a. m.( arrives at
Ocean Grove and Asbury Park at 4 p m.
without any change of cars. Elegant
coaches are run on these trains.

Passengers will find this the most
pleasing and desirable route to the sea
hore.
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SURPRISE SPRUNG

IN TflE MEETING

Prof. McCloskey Will Not Be In the High

School Faculty.

PROF. LITTELL WAS ENGAGED

Board of Control Majority Fought
Through a Reconsideration of the
Itcceut Action in Engaging Prof.
.McC'loskey-Junito- rs Named for the
Ensuing School YenrFurnituro
for New High School.

There was a bit of excitement and
a big surprise at last night's board
of control meeting when with nil twenty--

one members present, the majority
did a smooth piece of parliamentary
work In reconsidering the action of the
last meeting, which engascd Profes-
sor McCloskey for the new high school
faculty. Last night McCloskey was set
down and Professor Flank Litlell, of
the Sixteenth ward, chosen In his stead.
There was nn unsuccessful effort made
during the turmoil to have Professor
John H. Williams, of Dunmorc, selected.

When Chairman Mitchell rapped for
order ut 7.T.0 o'clock nearly f very mem-
ber was in his seat, nnd the few ab-

sentees arrived before the reading of
the minutes was finished.

As soon as committee reports were
called for nnd none was forthcoming
from the high school committee, Mr.
Dcvnnncy moved and Mr. Schrlefer sec-

onded that the board reconsider Its
action at the previous meeting In en-

gaging Piofessor McCloskey for the
high school faculty. It had been In-

tended to appoint him assistant pro-

fessor cf niutheimitU s. The motion had
been put and the vote called when Mr.
Nuts began to debate the question. He
was ruled out of order, ami Mr. Gib-

bons proceeded to champion Mr. Nolz's
can!', meanwhile the motion was de-

clared carried.
While the chair wus ordering Mr.

Oiibbotis to be seated Mr. Schrlefer
moved and Mr. Lnngstaff seconded that
Professor l.lttoll be engaged In Pro-
fessor McCloskey's place.

Mil. GIIU'.ONS' EXCEPTIONS.
After putting the question Chnirmnn

Mitchell recognized Mr. Gibbons, who
took exception to the chair's refusal to
recognize Mr. Notz, declared there was
a doubt whether the motion to recon-
sider had really hud a majority and
said Professor McCloskey could not be
dismissed until charges against him
hud been made and proved, and that
the teacher could collect one year's
salary by process of law.

Chairman Mitchell Instructed Secre-
tary Fellolws to record the vote on the
reconsideration and Mr. Notz grabbed
his hut and hurried toward the door,
exclaiming to Mr. Gibbons und others:

"Lets bleak the quorum; don't let'u
be bamboozled this way."

"Sit down," said Mr. Gibbons," we
haven't enough to break the meeting.
Stay and iwe'll fight It out anyway."

The motion to reconsider was car-
ried as follows:

Ayes Mitchell, O'Malley. Devanney,
Wormscr, Welsh, Sehaefer, Conrad.
Walsh, Jacobs, Schrlefer, Barker,
Ln ngstafT 12.

Nays Francois, Davis, Carson,
Casey. Jennings. Williams, Langnn,
Notz, Gibbons 9.

.Mr. Schrlefer renewed his motion to
engage Professor Llttell. Mr. Carson
amended the motion by naming Profes-
sor Williams, and Mr. Jennings sug-
gested thut tlio matter be referred to
committee. The two motions and the
suggestion were put forth almost simul-
taneously and then Mr. Gibbons arose
to make his second speech of the even-
ing.

WHY HE VOTED FOR HIM.
He said he couldn't countenance such

a way of doing business. He knew
none of the three candidates, but at the
last meeting voted for McCloskey be-

cause 'Superintendent of Schools How-
ell had recommended him. After
warning the board against making It-

self answerable In court, he moved to
refer the matter to the committee and
the bonrd's attorney. Mr. Notz sec-
onded the motion, anil Mr. Schrlefer
moved to table It. The table motion
wns carried by a recorded vote of 12 to
9, the members voting as on the motion
to reconsider.

Mr. Davis moved that Trofessor Will-
iams be engaged, but the motion was
lost by 14 to 5, Mr. Notz nnd Mr. Will-
iams voting with the majority.

Mr. Schrlefer, for the third time,
moved the engaging of Professor Llttell
and the motion was finally carried, the
nu mbers voting 12 to 9. as when the
discussion started. Chairman Mitchell
and Secretary Fellows were Instructed
to execute the contract.

The building committee report, read
by Chairman Jacobs and naming the
Janitors for the next school year, was
mcpted. The schools, Janitors and
talarlos are as follows:

o. Name. (Salary.
. John Connery fig oo

Jonn Longman 45 00
4. Patrick Loftus 3.1 K)

u. Katheritie Hans f
6. Mis. Ann E. Johnson 21 00
7. John O'Donnell 3."i HO

Margaret Schiller 2"i 00
!. llarbara Swift So 00

10. John Klein so 00
Mrs. Elizabeth Welsh 25 00
Michael Tralnor 5" 01)

William R. Jones r0 00
Richard Jones 75 00
Mrs. D. A. Morgan 10 00
.Mrs. J. Cavanaugh 27 00

llanna Evans 30 00
W. 11. Roberts 45 00

John Feeney 01 on

Miry Roche Km
W. H. Ackerson 40 (it)

Mary O'Malley 13 l),)

Mary Knney 15 (

W. H. William 15 if)
Hcnjamln Evans B5 uo

Thomns T. Jones 35 00

John Fldiam BO 00
David Roberts 40 no

Mrs. O. O'Malley 2.5 o
Hi glna Knlille 30 00
Mary Hopkins 45 00
Sarah Lewis 45 00
.!:icoh Hetzel 60 no

31. Thomas Appleman 15 00
35 George Wh kenhofTer C. 00
nil. Silas W. Finn BO 00
37. Mrs. Ilattie Durns 15 00

ANWEXK3.
3. William Meister 13 00

10. Thre annexes, John Klein 30 00
28. Rachel Williams (Greeq Ridge

strw-t- ) 10 00
. Mm. Shaughnersy 10 0

11. Kate Herd
Salaries were Increased as follows:

No. 2. $25 to ?.i:.; No. 4. ?30 to JST5; No.
13. $35 to J.-- No. 19. f 13 to Mf; No. 20,
$10 to $15; yn. 23, $C0 to $P5; No. 25,
$30 to $33: No. 30. $23 to $30; No. 10
annexes, $!2.C0 to $30.

FENCE FOR NEW NO. 19.

The building committee was authori-
zed to receive bids and award the con-
tract for an Iron fence on the
retaining wall alongside the new No. 19
school. The spot w as described as one
of great danger unless a fence was
erected.

The following report of the high

school committee, recommending- - cer
tain furniture equipment lor me nign
school, was adopted:
No. 120 B. aMombly chairs for the au-

ditorium, th number to t specified
by the architects, of Hill & Connell,
each W S

$0 tablet chairs of Thomas Kane &

Co.. represented by Protheroe tt Co.,
each 1 K

250 normal lifting Ud desks with pede- -
tal ohalr. of Hill Connell. each .. 4 IS

250 Chandler adjustable desks. No. 1,

through E. M. Tewksbury. agent,
each W

SO business college desks of Hilt & Con-

nell, each 1 8

The secretary was directed to adver-
tise for su-rll- for the ensuing year.

Chalrma. Mitchell called the board's
attention to the unsanitary stench and
filth outside No. 27 school because of
the pool of sewage which flowed down
the ditch on Columbia avenue, there
being no sewer on that thoroughfare.

--The matter was referred to the board of
health with the request that immeif-at- e

action be taken.
The meeting adjourned to next week,

Thursday night.

UNION MEETING THURSDAY NIGHT.

M ill lie Conducted by the Christian
Endcn orers.

Thursdny evening a union meeting
of the Christian Endeavor societies of
the city will be held In the Second Pres-byterl-

church. At this meeting re-

ports will be made by Miss Margaret
Jamison, Miss May Benedict, Rev. 0
E. Guild and C. E. Daniels, of this
city; Rev. Mr. 'Myers, of Peckvllle; and
Miss Nellie Brlsbln, of West Medford,
Mass.. concerning the recent Interna-
tional Christian Endeavor convention
at Washington, D. C. Announcements
will also be made regarding the state
convention to be held here In October.

The United choir, which will sing at
the meeting, met Inst night In the Sec-

ond church for rehearsal. On Aug. fi

Christian Endeavor day will be ob-

served nt Falrview for Wayne,
Luzerne, Lackawanna and

Wyoming counties. There will be In-

teresting programmes mornlntr and af-
ternoon. Res'. .1. A. Little, D. D., of
Hokendnuqua, will give an address in
the morning.

NEW POSTAL ORDER,

Dors Not Prohibit the Carrying of
Letters for Newspapers.

A postal order that has long been
a law but not enforced, must be here-
after, by order of the postmaster gen
eral. It prohibits! officers or employes of
railroads from carrying unstamped let-

ters over their lines. The order affects
nearly every large railroad ln the Uni-

ted States.
it Is estimated that the government

has lost about $230,000 a year for years.
The Washington officials say that a
railroad corporation or express com-

pany has no more right to carry and
deliver letters than an Individual, and
the new order Is derided at them.

This order. It Is said, will not affect
newspaper correspondents who have
occasion to send envelopes containing
news on the trains, as special permis-
sion to do this has been given by the
department. Fourth Estate.

ANOTHER HEIR IN THE CITY.

lie, Too, Wants n Slice of the llnndlcy
Millions.

Another of the late Jdge John Hand-ley- 's

alleged heirs, Andrew Handley, of
Sllgo, Ireland, has arrived In this city,
accompanied by his niece. Miss Rose
Gunn. They came here to prove their
right to a portion of the estate left by
the Judge.

Mr. Handley was a member of the
Royal Irish Constabulary, and was sta-
tioned at Sllgo. He is the guest of
Rartley Fox, of Church avenue, where
his brother, Patrick Handley, has been
stopping since his arrival In this city
some months ago. Miss Gann Is being
entertained by relatives named Joyce,
who reside ln Pine IJrook.

MUST PAY FOR PACKAGES.

Mew Order of Traction Company Not
Received with Favor.

A new order of the Scranton Traction
company which went into effect yester-
day requires the conductors to collect
for packages carried by persons who
ride on the lines of the company. From
five to ten cents is charged, according
to the size of the package.

The order Is not received with favor
by the traveling public, and the con-

ductors will have much ailllculty In
enforcing It.

Factory for Dunmorc.
A silk mill is to be erected at Dunmore

In the near future and the Mullen prop-
erty on Sport Hill road has been pur-
chased as a site for It. It Is the In-

tention to manufacture ribbons and hat
bands.

WITH REGISTER HOPKINS.

The will of John Cunimlngs, late of Cov-
ington township, was probated yesterday
by Register Hopkins and letters testa-
mentary were granted to Sarah J. tnd
William Cummlngs.

The wlH of Rartlett late of Peckvllle,
was admitted to probate, and letters

were granted to his widow,
.Margaret Burlett.

In the estate of Theodore Carter, late of
Scranton. letters of administration were
granted to his widow. Edith Carter.

In the estate of Mary E. Cummings, late
of the city of Scranton, letters of admin-
istration Aero granted to her husband,
James F. Cummings.

Poor Tat, 1806.
The above mentioned taxes having

been placed In my hands for collection,
all persons are notified to pay them at
once and save costs. Office In the
municipal building.

WADE M. FINN, Collector.

Meals and Cold Lunches.
Meals and cold lunches served at all

hours at Lohmann's. Spruce dtreet.
Regular dinner 40 cents. Imported
and domestic wines, cigars and liquors.

The King of Pills Is Beecham's.
BEECHAMS.

BOKX.
ROACH In Scranton, Pa., July 27, K.to Mr. and Mrs. Martin J. Roach, 416

Stone avenue, a daughter.

DIED.
CALLAHAN In Prlceburg. July 23, 1S9S,

Patrick Callahan, aged 70. Funeral at
9.30 sharp Tuesday morning. Services
at fit. Thomas' church, Prlceburg.

MOTT-Saturd- ay. July 25, 1896, Carrie, the
infant child of Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Mott,
of 210 Penn avenue, aged t months and
11 days.

LOFTUS In Plttston. July 26, 1S96. Anna,
daughter of John and Kate Loftus, aged
4 years. Burial at $ o'clock Tuesday
afternoon.

HAN'NON In Scranton, Bridget Hftnnon,
aged 91! years, at her late residence, 220

Irving avenue. Funeral Wednesday, 9.30
a. m. Interment in the Dunmore Cath-
olic cemetery.

BIG SUIT BROUGHT

AINSTJ.W. BONTA

Berlla Iron Bridie Company Is the Plain

tiff la the Action.

IT IS FOR BALANCE OF CONTRACT

The Company Built the Plant nt
Moosic and There Is Still $5,204 to
Be PuidAn Important Meeting of
the Plate Glass Co. Will Be Held
This Afternoon.

The Berlin Iron Bridge company, of
East Uerlln, Conn., the firm that has
the contract for the metal work on the
third story of the court house, com-

menced an action of assumpsit and an
attachment under the fraudulent debt-

ors' act of 1S69 yesterday ln court
ajralnst J. W. Bonta for $5,204 with in-

terest from July 25, 1SK6. Warren (z

Knapp represent the plaintiff.
In nn action of this kind the sheriff

Is directed to levy upon the personul
property and stocks of the defendant.
Deputy Sheriff John J. Fahey has the
papers and will serve them at a meet-
ing of the directors of the Bonta Plate
Glass company, which will be held at
the company's office on Lackawanna
avenue this afternoon.

A statement will be given out by the
directors after the meeting explaining
the status of the company, which will
bo of Interest, no doubt, to the array
of stockholders in this valley. The
works are now ready for operation and
all that Is required is the securing of
some working capital.

The affairs of the company were in
a tangled condition, but one of the d-
irectors said Inst night that the out-
look is bright for success; that the
plnnt will do all that has been clalmel,
and in a short time will be In running
order.

Concerning the action against Mr.
Honta, this director said that the com-

pany Is not Interested one way or an-

other In the case. Mr. Honta made the
contract with the Berlin Bridge com-
pany, and the latter has to denl ex-

clusively with him. He was to deliv-
er over the plant to the company, and
all contracts made n the construction
of It he alone Is responsible for.

The contract between the Bridge com-
pany and Mr. Bonta was for $12,750.

This Included all work ln the construc-
tion of the buildings of the plant and
the amount for which the suit was
brought Is the balance that has not
been paid.

HE IS HERE FROM ALT00NA.

And the Object of His Visit Was to
Have a Good Time.

A man with both eyes blackened In
very artistic style came out of Ket- -
rlck's saloon on Linden street during
the rain yesterday afternoon and made
so much noise that Patrolman May
heard him two blocks away and was
coining to arrest him. Before the of
llcer arrived some one piloted the fellow
through the alley, and as all the of
fleer wanted was to stop his noise no
search was made as long as there was
no noise.

The gentleman referred to says his
name Is Donahoe, that his home is In
Altoona, and that he is here to paint
the town red. He was In Minooka two
days ago and would get angry If any
person refused to drink with him.
Needless to suy he was not Insulted
once. He met a young man from Pine
Brook and Invited him to drink. The
Invitation was accepted, but when the
young man refused to drink whiskey
and wanted beer, Donahoe said the only
thing that would square It would be to
fight. That's how Donahoe got the
black eyes.

ARRESTED ON SUSPICION.

James Kain Got Mixed iu Trying to
Sell a Harness,

James Kain, who la a young man
and gives his residence as nowhere.
tried to sell a harness at King's ae;
ond-han- d store on West Lackawanna
avenue yesterday morning. He could
not explain where he got it, the facts

THE LIVELY BUYING OF

Still cnotlnues It tells its own
story of values that were never
equalled la Scranton. Our
stock of

TRIMMED HATS

Is kept full and complete, but
they only COST HALF of what
til miliar goods did a month ago.

132 Wyoming Ave.

EES! SETS OF IBETH. 18.00

Including the painless extracting of
teeth by an entirely new process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
M SprnMt., Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

were telephoned to the central police
station and Kain was arrested by Pa
trolman Molr.

Kain worked for a fanner named
Carey In Wyoming county, and on quit- -
ting his job received an order for $3
on Jenkins & Co.. of Plttston. The
firm telephoned Chief of Police Rob- -
ling that Kain had not secured the
harness on the order. Kain tells two
commonplace stories . as to how he
came Into possession of the goods.

He was given a hearing before Alder
man Millar last night and committed
to jail ln default of $300 bail.

Do Yon Want a Tonic? Take Ilors- -
ford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. W. J. Norfolk. Chlcopee Palls.
Mass., says: "I have used It as a tonic
ond stimulant with success. I always
keep It In the house for my own use."

Hotel Warwick.
Ocean end of South Carolina avenue.

Atlantic City, N. J. Fine lawn and good
view of the ocean.

Daniel Coleman, Prop.

July Month
WE WISH TO

Close Out
OUR

SILVER PLATED

Ai on lie HOI

All our Silver is Quadruple
Plate at this Price. You get It at
cheap ns the 8ingle plate goodn
you see everywhere.

W. W. BERRY,
423 Lackawanna Avenui

Clarke Bros. Celebra-

ted Berkshire Su-

gar Cored Hams,

per pound, . 9c
Strictly Fancy Elgin

Creamery- - Batter,

per pound, . 18c
20 Lbs, Granulated

Sugar, . . $1.00
Strictly Fresb Eggs,

per dozen, . 2l2c
Choicest Ligbt and

Yery Lean Bacon,

per pound, . 5tyc

These goods are warranted
to be the finest sold in the
city of Scranton.

e in
Stop That Noise

By Practicing, on a Piano with the
Ivors & Pond Soft Stop

FOR 6 A LB AT

POWELL'S
1 rinsic Store.

Prices on Carpets
THAT ARE TEMPTING. The dull season is the
best time to buy, because we want to keep our force
of employes busy. It would pay you to buy now and
lay them aside.

Best Hoquettes and Axminsters, 80c. and 85c. yard,
Regular price $1.00, $1.15 and $1.25.

Tapestry Brussels, 60c. and 65c, that were 75c. and Soc.
Velvets at 85c, were formerly sold at $1.00 and $1.15.
Wool Ingrains 50c, regular price 65c.

These Prices for This Sale Only.

Jr3lrBissell Carpet Sweepers at special prices while
Ferris Wheel is in our window. Buy no other, as Bissell's
are the best.

SIEBECKER & WATKINS
1 Lackawanna Avenue- -

LARGE SHOW WINDOW.

f.!i His I
toll I s

The greatest salesman In the world
is Price, and in this final reduction
sale of

Ladies' and
Children's Hats

The prices will sell if prices ever
did, of course. The cost of making
and material is lost sight of.

150 Ladies' and Children's Trim
med Hats, $3.00; sale price $1.49

100 Children's Trimmed Leghorn
Hals, with fancy edge, 13 60;
sale price -- $1.49

250 Ladies' and Children's
Leghorn Hats, $1.60;

sale price .. 473
100 Ladies' Untrimuied Hats, OSc;

sale price 19o
10 dozen Children's Lawn Hats,

40c; sale price. . 15c
10 dozen Children's Lawn Caps,

25c j sale price . ..10c
20 dozen Children's Bailors, 40c;

sale price 15a

Closing Out 1 lot of Ladles' Belts
at lc Kach

Closing Out 1 lot of Ladies' Link
Buttons and Studs at 9e a Set

J. BOLZ,
138 Wyoming Avenus.

High
Grade
Sbaw, dough ft limit
Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Lots. Waterloo.

And Lower Grades a!

Very Low Prices

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

103 SPRUCE STREET.

Will SHADES

We keep In stock every Color, Quat

ity, and width of Shadioj. with

Fringes and Laces to match.

We have SHADES two yards long,

mounted on spring rollers at

18 cents each.
We have anything else your taste or

means may require, and the BES7

VALUE for your money always.

Samples and Estimates Submittal

P. M'CREH CO.,

128 WYOMING AVENUE

Gold or Silver
t " tVnn ran nar ill In either

i of above, it will matter little
to us which, but if you are io O
need of a V
WEDDING .'.PRESENT $

Consider Something In

China, Silver, Lamps J
or Bric-a-Bra- c,

O The riott Appropriate at All Times.
01 Coure Vou H ill Not Forget

O RUPPRECHTS

! CRYSTAL PALACE

POM' LA 8 HIADyllARTIB?

0 23lPenn A?& Cpp. Baptist Churcl

Middle ol the Block.

Bl
HATS

AT
lunn's


